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EXPERIENCE AND KNOW-HOW 
SINCE 1980
The acronym ENOTEC is derived from Energy optimisation
TEChnology. This is ENOTEC‘s core strength - manufacturing
equipment and offering services which result in emissions 
reduction and combustion efficiency.

German solutions

Established by Fred Gumprecht in 
1980, ENOTEC has expanded its pro-
duct and services range through the 
years, so that ENOTEC is today your 
competent partner for a large range of 
emission and process analyzing appli-
cations.

A Solution for all Analysis Problems

ENOTEC has not only limited itself to 
the development and production of 
gas analyzers. ENOTEC is also globally 
renowned for planning and execution 
of emission and process measuring 
technology. In this regard, our systems 
range from a single probe of our own 
production, to individually designed 
systems, consisting of our own analy-
sers combined with products from well 
known and proven producers, through 
to ready-for-use emission and process 
projects, all built completely to your 

specifications. Continuous training and 
experience of over 35 years, enable our 
engineers and technicians to advise 
you expertly and reliably in all questions 
relating to analyser technology.

ENOTEC‘s new HQ in marienheide - Germany
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Superior Analyzers

The OXITEC 5000 oxygen analyzer,  
developed by ENOTEC and used 
throughout the world in thousands of 
combustion and process plants of all 
kinds is constantly developed to be  
cutting edge, providing highest accu- 
racy even under the most adverse of 
conditions. 

CEMTEC, the patented, self-cleaning, 
maintenance-free Kiln probe System 
for cement kilns, endures extreme dust 
loads and high temperatures typical for 
this application. This  high dust resis-
tance of the CEMTEC combined with a 
continuous mechanical and pneumatic 
cleaning of the probe, enabled manu-
facturers to conduct flue gas measure-
ments, with a yearly maintenance inter-
val only.

The COMTEC 6000 gas analyzer for 
the measurement of o2 and Coe (com-
bustibles), which is the world-wide first 
reliable InSitu gas analyzer system for 
combustibles. COMTEC 6000 permits 
a highly efficient burner regulation and a 
faster diagnosis of the combustion qua-
lity. a considerable reduction of costs is 
possible due to the increased accura-
cy of measurement, energy saving and 
emissions reduction. 

The AQUATEC 1000 H2o analyzer is 
used in dehydration processes such as 
for tobacco or plasterboards, to econo-
mically accelerate the drying process. 
In addition, AQUATEC 2000 for CEmS 
measures o2 and H2o and includes a 
gas conditioning system.

The ENSITU 7000 transmitter probe  is 
a budget friendly o2 analyzer for small 
to medium sized boilers and furnaces. 
It is simple to install, commission and 
operate and includes the same robust 
sensor as in the fully featured OXITEC 
5000.

SILOTEC 8000 is a unique analyzer for 
continuous safety monitoring in coal 
silos, being able to immediately detect 
a smouldering fire and initiate counter-
measures. In addition, the analyzer mo-
nitors the state of inertness in silos.

The ENOTEC REmoTE enables hands-
free control of all ENOTEC analyzers.
Controlling the analyzers and viewing 
analyzer and process information from 
your smartphone or tablet is now pos-
sible.

Development and Innovation

ENOTEC continually strives to produce 
products which are high in quality and 
precision and are exactly engineered to 
function in the most demanding of ap-
plications.

a large percentage of ENOTEC‘s work-
force is dedicated to research and de-
velopment.

Robustness and Accuracy

many competitive sensors exist, though 
none reach the accuracy, robustness 
and  reaction time of the ENOTEC o2 
sensors. Built to survive corrosive and 
and aggressive gas conditions, the 
ENOTEC o2 sensor stays gas tight 
through its long service life.

Cross-section of a COMTEC 6000 probe filter head  

showing the O2 and COe sensors 
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ENOTEC MILESTONES
CONTINUAL DEVELOPMENT

1980
Establishment of ENOTEC in Gummersbach.

1986
ENOTEC begins production of oxygen analyzer systems 
based on the Zro2 measuring principle.

1987
Self-development of the OXITEC® SmE 1 electronic unit.

1990 
The relocation to marienheide to the current head-
quarters took place in 1990.

1992 
Registration of the OXITEC® trademark.

1993 
Introduction of the H2o / o2 analyzer AQUATEC®.
In-house production of sensors for oxygen measurement 
begins.

1994
Establishment of subsidiary ENOTEC UK.

1997
Establishment of subsidiary ENOTEC USa.

1998 
Introduction of the explosion-proof OXITEC® aTEX 
oxygen analyzer system.

1999
Quality management System ISo 9001 is adopted. 
The ENOTEC aSIa subsidiary is established.

2000
OXITEC® electronic unit receives TÜV eligibility.

2003
COMTEC® is launched, the world’s first reliable InSitu 
measurement of Coe and o2 in real-time.

2004
Introducing CEMTEC®, the high temperature, InSitu 
analyzer system for o2 and Coe.

2006
SIl 2 Qualification for the OXITEC® oxygen analyzer system. 

2008
TÜV eligibility for OXITEC® 500E.

2010
Corresponding to ENOTEC‘s 30th anniversary, next 
generation Coe sensors are introduced.

2011
The COMTEC® 600E is introduced.

2014 
ENOTEC REmoTE is launched - Remote control 
of all ENOTEC analyzers using a phone / tablet.

2015
The ENOTEC ooo subsidiary is established.

2017
The ENSITU® 7000 transmitter probe is market-ready. The 
new ENOTEC factory, 4000 m2 in size, is completed.
OXITEC 5000+ is suitability tested according to En 15267.
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ENOTEC WORLDWIDE
GLOBAL SUPPORT

Since its inception in 1980, ENOTEC 
has continually expanded, not only its 
product range but also its global exper-
tise and availability. ENOTEC now has 
four international subsidiaries in the UK, 
USa, Singapore  and minsk. In addition, 
ENOTEC has a multitude of distributors 
on 5 continents.

Having completed factory training in 
ENOTEC‘s Germany HQ in marienheide,  
all distributors are able to provide tech-
nical support for ENOTEC products in 
all applications.

This product and application know-
ledge combined with local know-how 
in their various countries ensures that 
ENOTEC distributors are able to offer 
solutions for all measurement applica-
tions.
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oXITEC 5000 
o2 analyzer  

OXITEC® 5000 
OXYGEN ANALYZERS

The OXITEC 5000 o2 analyzer system 
is the reference product for all InSitu o2 
analyzers on the market. Its unbeatab-
le robustness, process response time, 
accuracy and versatility make it the # 1 
choice for almost all o2 process measu-
rement and CEmS applications - even 
in most aggressive processes.

OXITEC analyzers range from budget 
friendly ECONOMY analyzers to aTEX 
certified dust Ex and Gas Ex analyzers. 
all include the OXITEC o2 sensor which 
is reliable & robust like no other, desig-
ned and manufactured to withstand ag-
gressive gases, high dust concentration 
and high vibration processes.   

OXITEC 5000 is TÜV approved ac-
cording to En 15267 for governmen-
tal controlled emission monitoring.  
This certification has shown OXITEC to 
be the superior o2 analyzer on the world 
market, offering a unique maintenance 
interval of a full 6 months, 3 months  
longer than any competitive analyzer.

BENEFITS: 

> TÜV certified according to  
EN-15267

> Worldwide 2 year complete sys-
tem warranty

> Maintenance free due to highest 
quality probe material (DIN 1.4571 / 
SS316Ti)

> Most robust probe construction,  
designed for demanding processes. 
Also designed to withstand high  
vibration applications – Up to 10 
years life time

> Complete system as standard – 
no hidden costs (Abrasion Shield - 
Protection Tube - Pneumatics etc.)
included

> Equipped with a secure ENOTEC 
REMOTE interface as standard 

DEVELOPED AND 
MANUFACTURED 

IN GERMANY
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ComTEC 6000 
aTEX o2 / Coe analyzer 

COMTEC 6000 measures o2 and Coe* 
InSitu! This enables an increased abi-
lity for combustion control with high 
accuracy in real time. The Coe sensor 
detects all unburned components (Co, 
H2, CxHy) for fine tuning of the process.
as a result fuel consumption and emis-
sions are reduced. 

COMTEC® 6000 
O2 AND COe ANALYZERS 

after combustion, many fuels produce 
H 2, CH4 etc. which cannot be detected 
by a Co measurement alone. These 
components in higher concentrations 
are the result of a poor combustion. 
For this reason it is important to measu-
re Coe, not only Co.

The COMTEC 6000 is a true InSitu 
measurement where both the o2 and 
the Coe sensor measure directly in the 
process. no gas extraction takes place 
which makes the COMTEC 6000 per-
fect for high dust applications such as 
for ESp protection or in coal fired power 
plants and cement plants.

BENEFITS:

> Measuring O2 and CO e InSitu is 
highly cost effective with low main-
tenance compared to an expensive 
extractive system

> Available in SafeArea or explo-
sion-proof configuration (gas and 
dust ATEX)  

> Most robust probe construction.  
Designed for demanding processes 
and high dust application

> Robust and proven O2 MLT  
sensors included as standard  

> Equipped with secure ENOTEC 
REMOTE interface as standard, 
incl. smartphone App free of charge 
for highest ease of use

*Co and equivalent

COe
5%

 λ = 1  25%

10%

O2

achieve optimal combustion control. 
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CEMTEC is a robust self-cleaning ana-
lyzer system for the most demanding 
of applications; Continuous measure-
ment for pyro process control in kiln 
inlets and after pre-calciner.

The self-cleaning functions include 
CEMTEC‘s rotating probe tube, for re-
moval of build-up to prevent sticking 
and to ensure that the probe is heated 
homogenously to prevent thermal de-
formation. 

CEMTEC® 
PATENTED, SELF-CLEANING, 
MAINTENANCE-FREE KILN PROBE SYSTEM

The probe filter/plunger keeps  the 
sample gas inlet free of plugging and 
the powerful air booster keeps the lar-
ge filter free from blockages. 

These freely programmable features 
combined with unparalleled mecha-
nical robustness makes CEMTEC the 
best choice for process control in  
cement plants.

BENEFITS:

> CEMTEC stays in the process 
continuously! No removal of the 
probe is required - measuring up-
time of 95% during kiln operation

> Fuel and emissions reduction 
coupled with higher product quality

> Suitable for hot or cold extractive 
measurement

> Engineered especially for use 
of secondary fuels

> CEMTEC delivers dust-free pro-
cess gas for measurement in any 
process gas e.g O2, CO NOx.

> Continual improvement of the 
CEMTEC analyzer system makes 
it the most robust and reliable 
cement plant probe on the world 
market

CEMTEC kiln inlet probe
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SILOTEC® 8000
INNOVATIVE COAL
SILO MONITORING

designed for continuous monitoring  
in  coal silos and others containing 
potentially combustible dust hazards, 
SILOTEC 8000 meets the aTEX requi-
rements and offers long-term operation 
without any maintenance. 

The most important gas molecule to 
monitor for smouldering fire protection 
is Co. This measurement is mandatory 
for silo capacities of > 120 m³. 
The second most important gas mole-
cule is o2 as it gives an indication of the 
inert conditions in the silo, and is always 
related to Co if a fire is present. If o2 
and Co are measured simultaneously, 
smouldering fires can be detected and 
the efficiency of the inertisation is mo-
nitored.

Compared to other solutions on the 
market for this application,  SILOTEC 
8000 is directly installed on the silo roof. 
This enables a fast response time which 
is necessary for safety monitoring.

after installation and commissioning, 
the measurement does not require any 
maintenance. automatic calibration and 
the optional blow-back ensure highest 
reliability and accurate measurement 
with no drift.

BENEFITS:

> Compliant with the ATEX zone 20

> Simultaneous measurement of O2 

and COe 

> Fast responding to smallest chan-
ges in the gas matrix

> Plug & Play, easy to install and 
does not require maintenance

> Automatically calibrated ensuring 
accurate values

> Automated blowback  available

SILOTEC 8000  
silo monitoring analyzer 
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EnSITU 7000 transmitter probe 
(smartphone not included)

ENSITU® 7000
O2 TRANSMITTER PROBE

Simple installation; power up and
measure with the ENSITU 7000 trans-
mitter probe for fast and reliable
process control. no instrument air or
signal cable is needed. 

The same proven and robust sensor 
technology used in ENOTEC‘s full fea-
tured OXITEC analyzers is also used in 
the budget friendly ENSITU 7000 which
will deliver years of trouble free,
accurate measurements.

For use in small to medium sized
boilers and furnaces, being able to
withstand high dust loads and high
process temperatures.

ENSITU 7000 can be completely
configured using your smartphone or
tablet and provides the measured sig-
nal via the 4-20 ma industry standard. 

process and analyzer data can
be viewed in real-time and can be
saved effortlessly on your smart
device for archiving or for support
purposes. The ENOTEC Remote app
is available free of charge from the
Google play Store. 

BENEFITS:

> Longest sensor lifetime, in all 
fuels

> Best price-performance ratio

> Maintenance-free

> No instrument air required

> Remote control included

> No flue gas extraction necessary

> Available with detached
electronics for convenient access

available for your phone  
and tablet free of charge.
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drying processes are energy intensi-
ve! a quick and reliable measurement 
of the drying process can be used to 
reduce the drying time while controlling 
the production process. Energy effici-
ency, production capacity and product 
quality can be improved.

The AQUATEC 1000 is used for drying 
processes such as for tobacco / wood 
or for drywalls / plasterboards.

AQUATEC® 1000
H2O AND O2 ANALYSIS

aQUaTEC 1000 analyzer

Because of its wet InSitu measurement 
procedure, the AQUATEC 1000 analy-
zer is superior to systems with extracti-
ve measurement in terms of speed and 
accuracy.

 

BENEFITS:

> Quick and economical drying 
processes

> Exact and controlled drying for 
improved product quality

> Robust and accurate, for a long 
life span

> Equipped with a secure ENOTEC 
REMOTE interface as standard,  
incl. Smartphone App free of 
charge for highest ease of use



Höher Birken 6
51709 Marienheide - Germany  
 
Tel.:    +49 (0) 22 64 45 78 0
Fax:   +49 (0) 22 64 45 78 30

info@enotec.com 
www.enotec.com
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